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TERMS.
criirtien. $l-- "0 rr annnm if paid

within 12 months; $2.00 if sot paid within
II Mentha.

Transient advertisement inserted at 50
aaata var inch for each insertion.

Tranaieat business noticoa' in loeal col- -

ana. 10 aanta err line for each insertion.
Ded aetiene will be made to those fleeh-in- g

ta advertise by the year, half or quarter

SALES.

r tv- - nonA nf Jannirr. Jacob Beidler
Adm'r of Hannah Beidler, dee'd, will aell
i.oi.MhnM nnilinf uid decedent, at her
late place of residence, a half mile from
Van Wert, Walker townsmp.

On the 25th of January, Administrator
of Win. Kenawfll, dee'd, wiU sell rel es
tate of aaid decedent. See advertisement

On the 5th of February, Catherine Kurtf ,

will aell at her place of residence, one mile
east of Van Wert, horses, cows, suocu,
oung cattle, farming uteueils, and house-

hold furniture. Sale at 10 o'clock.

On the 8th day of February, Caleb Shirk
will aell at his place of residence, one mile

from Richfield, one mare, four cowa, a lot
of young cattle, wagon, carriage, harness,
farming utensils, potatoes, applebutter, fcc.

Sale at 10 o'clock.

SHORT LOCALS.

Huntingdon has several dudes.

The worst men often give advice.

Cbambersburg has thirteen churches.

Headlight oil for sale at G raj bill's.

Oysters are said to be good to oure
a cough.

Tor sale-- , all kinds of crocks at
MeClintios.

The time for revival meetings in

the churches is here.

MeClintie keeps for sale a full line
f builder's hardware.

The trial of James Natt was begun
last Monday in Pittsburg.

ICeClintie has nails and other
hardware goods for sale.

Edward Haines, and family, left for
Roanoke, Va., lait Thursday.

Belmouicn, the famous restauranter,
of New York, has disappeared.

The Huntingdon car works will be
reopened about the 1st of February.

Vb. Cleck, of Fermanagh, has been
confined to the bouse by Rheumatism.

Lswistown will indulge in a musical
convention on the 2Sth of this month.

"Roofs crushed in by scow," was
the report from many points last week.

Mrs. E. L. Caum, of flarnsburg, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Joseph Martin.

Dr. Graham's steam saw mill is in

operation in Beale township, on Todd's
land.

One ef the indisper.sible things is a cook

litis, ge to McClintic's and buy a cook

sieTe

Communion scrvicrs were held in

the Port Royal, Lutheran church, last
Sabbath.

Attbitioi. Housekeepers, you may flud

a large assortment of cook Steves at

Bachelors remind the girls that this
is leap year, but the girls fail to take
the bint.

The week of prayer is over and so-

cial parties, as a consequence, are more
frequent.

When the thermometer gets dewa to
S2 degress below freeiing point it is
down to zero.

The small pox spread so rapidly in
Girardville, Pa., that the schools were
elosed last week.

John S. Bear, of Fayette township,
has been appointed Mercantil Apprais
r for the year ISS-t- .

All sorts of weather, just as tbo
weather pign of Mr. Showers indicated
the first 3 days of the month.

The man Sutton who cut such a shine
on the cars, some days ago, was an es-

caped lunatic from Lancaster.

The Grangers enjoyed a banquet in

Sprnoe Hill, at the residence of Vfm.P.

Graham, on New Year's evening.

Everybody says the comet is visible
to the naked eye, but where oh where
is the naked eye thathas seen it?

The storm of the lltb inst., was
trong enough to wash 1000 bushels of

sea clams asbcre at Newport, R. I.

Everybody says that this is an old
fashioned winter, even people who nev-

er saw an old fashioned winter, say so.

Through a defective flue, a school
bouts in Wayne township Mifflin coun-

ty was set on Ere and entirely consum-
ed.

Michael Sieber sold a '22 months old
eteer that weighed, when dressed, 056
pounds, to Solomon Sieber, of Ferman
agh.

If a lady proposes to a bachelor, the
bachelor does cot need to say yes,
there is no Kw to force him into wed-

lock. ,,

One hundred and one Pennsylvania
bills were offered in Congress one day
last week. It took one hour to call
them.

"Is it ever right to marry for mon
ey," is the question that the htersry
society of McVeytown is preparing to
debate.

The Lutheran congregation of St.
Paul's cbnroh gave their new preacher.
Rev. A. H. Sptr.gler, a donation a few
days ago.

A Pittsburg woman belives that she
bas a lizard in her stomach. How ean
a woman with snsh a belief in bermind
be happy ?

The House committee on rublio
lands have reported in favor of the for-

feiture of the land grants of seven west-
ern railroads.

A lost pair of gloves, for a man's
band were found on Sunday, and are
now at this ( Mice awaiting identification
and the owner.

Mrs. Laura Greenleaf wifa of Dr.
Greeoleaf. of Delaware, is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Mary M. Atkinson, at
Thompsontown.

If the railroad to Delaware Water
Gap be ever brought to a state of com-
pletion it is probable that it will run
close by Oriental.

The most active justice lives in Dan-bur- y

Conn., be tried eight cases, wed-
ded one eoiipl. arid eanght sixty-eigh- t
packers in one da v.

Remember, that at this office you
can have a handsome quarter-she- et sale
bill printed for 75 ceuta, and , a half-shee- t

bill printed for $1.50.

The Philadelphia Record almanao is
up to the high standard of former years,
and onse a man sets one be wonders
bow be eonld get along without it.

The inquiry of the rairoad company
as to eolor blindness bas demonstrated
that there are so many oases that the
question of signaling by form is sug
gested.

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Superintendent
of the Presbyterian Sabbath bohool, at
Academia, furnished the funds for the
late Christmas entertainment at Aca-

demia.

A party of Lewistown people in-

dulged in a supper and a bop, at the
Jacobs House one night last week, and
left for home io tbe morning at four
o'clock.

John E. Reeder, a freight car brake-ma- n,

of Huntingdon was killed by cars
at Harrisburg on the 8th inst, inter-
ment at Huntingdon on the 10th ; last
Thursday.

There is a good deal of talk in Mifflin
county about the man who hauled a
load of lumber on the Sabbath day, and
on tbe next day a horse of his, valued
at $180 died.

Relio hunters for spinning wheels,
and grandfather clocks, should attend
the sale of Catharine Kurtz, io Dela
ware township, on tbe 5th day of Feb.
ruary. Bee Dins.

It is again reported that work is a--

bout to be commenced on the S. & S.
TV. railroad route. "The proof of the
pndding is the eating thereof." Pass
along the pudding.

During one of tbe thawing spells of
weather last week, the tin roof on the
office of the Demoorat and Register
sprang a leak and wet many of the
things in tbe omoe.

Slushy walking may be looked for
auy day, protect yonr feet and in that
way take care of your health by buy
ing good leather shoes, and good gum
shoes at George Heck's.

Last week was the week of prayer.
Each evening, the subject for prayer,
after it had been prayed for, became
the subject to make speeches on, by tbe
membership of tbe church.

The store of Denny k MoMurtrie, in
Huntingdon, was entered and robbed
several nights ago. Two citizens of
that town have been put under arrest
on the charge of the crime.

The bright glow of sunsot, and aun-ri.s- e

has alarmed no small number of
peot le ; the uncommon redness is look-

ed upon as the forerunner of some ca-

lamity to the human family.

Excursion tickets will be sold at the
R. R. station for the annnal meeting of
the State Board cf Agriculture, which
will meet in Harrisburg, in tbe State
House, January 251 and 24th.

There isagreat falling off in the reve-

nues of the Huntingdon Presbyterian
church, and on Sun.iay, the pastor,
Rev. D. K. Freeman, suggested as a
remedy a return to the pew system.

Ayer's Saraeparilia is tbe most po-

tent blood purifier, and a fountain of
health ani itrei)gth. Be wise io time.
All baneful infections are promptly re-

moved by this unequalled alterativs.

A Philipsburg Centre county boy
named Davis, while coasting, slid

a railroad engine that was run
niug rapidly by, sod was so severely
injured" that he died within a half hour.

A quarter sheet bill will be
printed at this offije for seventy five
cents ; a half sheet sale bill for one
dollar and Sfty cents. Send in your
orders if you contecplate having a sale.

It is a disgrace tj thi civilization, o

the day that the Congress of the United
States, permits twa silver dollars of
unequal value to circulate among the
people. The dollars should be alike
in value.

On Saturday night, the 5th, a con-

vent at Belleville, III., was destroyed
by Ere. Twenty-seve- of tbo ladies of
the convent perished in the flames.
The fire was started b the furnace io
the basement.

Harry Strayer and Charles Jacobs
were io town last Thursday on their
way from Altoooa to McAlisterville,
to attend the wedding of Theoph Theoph
Thompson and Miss Maggie Jacobs, of
McAIistcrville.

W. R Ogden, agent was in MifBin-tow- n

last week, and had with bim lamp
wicks that were made of glass. It is
said that one wick will last a lifetime.
One of the wioks was put in a lamp in
this rffice and so far it has given satis-
faction.

The February election is, already
claiming the attention of politicians.
Elect only good men, sueh as have re-

gard for 'he interests of the property
holder. It is tie men of property that
pay the taxes and keep np all public
affairs.

The wife of Michael Ulrich, living
one mile cast of Harrisburg, died a
few days ago, and since that time Mr.
Ulrich the hueband has deposited
$15,000 in the Middletown bank. The
money had been kept by the old people
in tbe house.

The children of Spruce Hill arc
studying the shorter catechism in ear
nest, as is evidenced by the fact, that
Spruce Hill Sabbath School was re-

quired to present seven bibles to that
many children who had committed the
catechism to memory.

Hurrah! Hurrah! Mr. J. Ebren-zelle- r,

of Fayette township, killed two
Logs a few days ago, the larger one
weighed G31 lbs., the smaller one
weighed 453Tos., the average weight

t Hie li"g was ol'l lb., and tbe ag-

gregate was 1,084 lbs.

A grave-digge- r walking the streets
t'ue other day chanced to turn and no-

ticed two doctors walking behind him.
He stopped till they passed, and then
followed on buhind thorn. "And why
this V said they. "I know my place
in the procession,' returned he. Post.

"So your husband is a contractor.
Io what particular line is ho?" "In
the debt line ?" "la the debt line?"
"Yes. be has contracted about $10,-00- 0

worth of debts during tbe last two
years. Everybody says he is very suc-

cessful in bis business." Transcript.

It was eold here last week, but it
was colder np at Tyrone, there the

J thermometer was 15 degrees below
zero, at Altoona it was 12 degrees

below, and at Philipsburg it was 18
degrees below zero, who says Penn
sylvania is behind with her oold weath-
er.

Attention Boxs. Oo Wednesday,
April IS, 1884, a competitive examin
ation for tbe loth Congressional dis
trict wilt be held io Mifflintown, to fill
a vacancy for said distriot in the Naval
Academy. Tbe examination will be
open to all boys of 14 to 18 years of
age.

A correspondent of the Newport
News says a new-bor- o boby was last
week deposited io a market basket at
tbe door of E. F. White, of Duncan-non- .

Mrs. White took kindly to the
young stranger, and intends says the
News to make him happy and com
fortable.

The question of the election of a su
perintendent of common schools is a
wakening a good deal of interest in
certain circles. J. J. Patterson. A.T.
McAfee, Win. Grooinger, W. E. Au- -

man, J. T. Turbett, J. T. Ailman, and
others, are talked of io oonneotion with
tbe office.

Since tbe gunning season is out wild
turkeys come eo noar to town tbat they
can be seeu from Main street, and oo
oasionly tbe gobble, of the male, and
tbe answering pipe of bis mate can
plainly be beard, so say people who
nave given attention to the movements
of tbe turkeys.

Four young meo, eaob with a lady,
sleighed from Lewistown, and took sup
per at tbe Jaoobs liouse, last Thurs
day evening, and returned tbat night.
Nearly all the parties that go out these
times make more or less of aa effort to
dance, but the yonng people just spok-
en of did not danoe.

On Sunday a week a Louisville
preacher, in a sermon on dancing said,
tbat if women and men would only
dance in separate rooms be would not
object to dancing. It would be just as
graceful, be claimed, and lust as health
ful exercise, and they could keep etep
to tbe music just the same.

On Friday, Feb. 1, 18S4, tbe Sheriff
will sell at tbe Court House, a traot of
12 acres, with a log house and frame
house, in Greenwood township, as the
property of Sarah Ann Cupp.

A ttaot of 6 acres with a log bouse
and stable, in Delaware township, as
tbe properly of Joseph Nicklo.

Samuel H. Brown, merchant, died at
his piace of residence in Patterson, last
Thursday morning. Interment in Un-

ion Cemetery. The Post, G. A. R.,
and several other orders attended tbe
funeral in a body. It was the largest
funeral tbat bas taken place in this
town. Aged 51 years, 9 months and 2
days.

The E7erett Press says, Ob,fickU
woman, and then to prove it publishes
the following: A young merchant
named Carroll, of Hollidaysbnrg, visit-

ed Pittsburgh with a young woman to
whom he was engaged, to buy her wed-

ding outfit, but she deserted him to be-

come a variety aotress in Stubenville,
Ohio. .

The Franklin Democrat says : We
are informed that several days ago a
farmer residing above Fannettsburg,
near the Vanderbilt tunnel lost a fat
horse from disease, and tbat during
the night tbe Hungarians employed
there sliced all the meat from the ani-

mal and are at present having a picnic
over the remains.

Ayer's Hair Vigor improves the
beauty of the hair and promotes its
grotb. It imparts an attractive appear-
ance, a delightful and lasting perfume.
While it stimulates the roots, cleanses
the scalp, and adds elegance to luxuri-
ance, its effects are enduring , and thus
it proves itselft o be tbe best and cheap
est article for toilet use.

A barn owned by william Pannebak-er- ,

at Lewistown,was destroyed by fire
on Saturday evening last, about 7
o'olock. Alt the live stock was takeo
out after tbe alarm of fire was given.
A considerable quantity of oats and
wheat was destroyed ; also a largo 4
horse wagon and so forth. It is belived
tbat some bad man set it on fire. In-

sured.

When does a man's birthday oome
only once in 4 years the following
item explains it : "Tbe man who was
born on the 29th of February will be
abie to oelebrate bis birthday. And
he ought to make a grand time of it.
When a man's birthday only comes
once every four years be is justified in
treating it with distinguished consider-
ation."

Mrs. Lucretia E. Patterson, wife of
John J. Patterson, died at

Washington, D. C, on the morning of
tbe 8th inst., at 6 o'clock, of heart di
sease. Mrs. Patterson's maiden name
was Moore. Her parents lived in Hol-

lidaysbnrg. Her remains were placed
in a vault and will be brought to this
place fur interment in the Presbyterian
grave yard next spring.

Emery McCaben is not quite up to
the Chicago builders who raise whole
blocks of bouses after they have been
built, but a few daysngo he bad a log drag
constructed, and on the drag was
piaoed a house tbat stood at Robin's
Mill, and when all things were ready a
team of 5 horses drt gged tbo house to
Patterson where it was unloaded. Tbe
home belongs to F. F. Robm.

The Perry county Freeman, of last
week says: John Brown, of Juniata
township, died suddenly on Tuesday
night of last week. He went to bed
in his usual health but woke his wife
during the night, saying bo felt sick,
and in a few hours was dead. Al
though be was seventy years of age, he

.was a muscular man io good health
without any feeble appearance.

DO NOT FORGET.
Do not forpet that at Iless's Pho-

tograph Gallery yon can fjet auy
small picture enlarged for 75 cents.
Also anything that is made ia v,

you can gut here done up,
in first class style. All the latest
style pictures, such as Cards, Cabin
ets, Promenade, Pannel Boudoir,
&c, &.C Frames of all kinds cheap.

There is a smart girl living io New

port Perry county Sbe had a beau :

the bean proposed marriage : the yonng
lady said no ; the beau then threatened
to shoot himself which threat caused
the young lady to quickly siee the hat
of the dis tressed yonng men and throw
it oat of door ; tbe young man went
out to get his hat, and the cold air,
cured him of suioidal intent. Brave
cirl.

About o'clock on Monday evening, as
Thomas Sulouli was driving two horsos
that were drawing an ore sled through the
river bridge, the large black horse in li.e
team lost his tooting and fell down. The
borso lay in the bridge till about 8 o'clock
in the evening, when the beast, after being
raised to his teet, was led away. While the
horse lay in the bridge hundreds of people
went there to see him, and all the horse
doctors for miles arouud wero there, each,
expressing an opinion aa to where, and to
what degree the horse was hurt.

"Do you know," said a Fort Lincoln
mao to the young lady who was driv-

ing while out sleigh-riding- , "tbat in
tbe east the other day two young peo
ple were out just as we are, and the
sleigh upset, aud tbat little accident
was tbe cause of a wedding within a
week." Ten minutes later they were
floundering in the snow, but tbe girl
says it was ao accident. Bismarck
Tribune.

REMOVED.
Notick the Change. We are now

occupying the new and beautiful room
oo Main street, in tbe new building
that J. S. Thomas bas recently built,
where we are onoe more to furnish tbe
trade with a large stock of dry goods
and groceries, boots and shoes. We
receive new goods constantly and sell
cheaper than ever. Give us a call.

U. K lll.NKEL & CO.
Nov. 28, 1883-t- f.

We are in receipt of tbe Philadelphia
Times almanac, of 100 pages, full of
tbe most substantial information. It
contains a digest of the Pennsylvania
eleotion laws. Complete election re-

turns. A summary of the 150 laws
passed by the Legislature of 1882.
Game and Fish Laws. List of the
names of the several judge of the
eourta of tbe Commonwealth. The
public debt of tbe nation and many oth-

er valuable pieces of information not
here mentioned.

Between this and the 1st of Febru-
ary, 1884, a bill will be seut to each
and every person who is owing this of-

fice for more than one year's subscrip
tion. Don't wait for the bill. A
printer, you know, is human like other
peoplo and can't afford to work quite
for nothing. We have a large list of
subscribers that are almost all tbe
time ahead with their pay. Wo bave
a large list who are a little slow, but
the larger number of tbem will be in
on time, before the 1st of February.

Tbe city government of New York
is a failure ; it bas imposed a debt on
the people of tbe future, tbat the great,
great, great, great grandchildren of the
present people will not see paid. Such
management is a fraud, and if tbe
grandchildren repudiate tbe debt can
they be wondered at for so doing !

What right has a city or town manage-
ment to incur detts that they cannot
pay ? bat right have tbey to bur-

den the coming boys and girls, who will
soon be men and wotuao with debts
that will take the bulk of their earn-

ings to carry.
The Huntingdon Journal reminds its

delinquent subscribers that the new
postal law and a uiiist righteous one
it is now makes the taking of a news

l.t r l.paper ana toe reiusai to pay lor me
same "theft, and any person guilty of
such an acticn is liable to criminal pro-
ceeding, the same as if be had stolen
goods to the amount of subscription.
Those of our slow-payin- g subscribers,
who pay no attention to our appeals for
the amounts duo us, will do well to
make a note of this. We have only a
fe such, and we direot their attention
to this new Jaw.

There bas been a good deal of high
wind in these part, but no aooident such
a the following took place. It was cn
the 4th day of this month, tbat Mrs.
Reuben Walrath, of Oppenhoim, Ful-

ton county, N. Y , went into the yard
to secure some article on a clothes
line. Not returning, tbe family went
in search of her. Tbey were attracted
by her groans and found her lodged in
the branches of a pine tree, a few rods
from the bouse. She Lad been literal-
ly blown away. One le was broken,
her shoulder was fractnred and sbe al-

so sustained some severe bruises, but it
is thought that sho will recover. Mr.
Walrath is a small woman, about forty
years old.

Another caution notice against the
careless handling of loaded fire arms
maybe found in the following: At
Houston's mill, in Cumberland oounty,
a musket was loaded with, a heavy
charge of buckshot, for use on a flock
of ducks which bad bexn seen in tbe
neighborhood. The piece was left
standing in tbe corner of tbo mill of-

fice, where two young men named Moy-e- r,

cne sixteen and tbe other twenty
years of ase, the former a on of th
miller in charge and tho latter a neph-

ew, engaged in a friendly tussle for the
gun, to shoot a cat. In tbe melee the
piece was discharged, the content en-

tering tbe left side cf the elder lad,
killing bim instantly.

On the 7th inst , Peter Varner, of
Fayette township, mot with a serions
accident. He was hauling wood for
II. H Fronk, of Smith' Mill, when
some of the holding back part of the
harness broke and tbe sled ran down
hill against the born. Varner sprang
forward to catch the animal by the
bridle and fell under tbe beast and
broke a leg. He lay on tho snow and
called for help. J . N. VanOrmer, who
was passing the mill, went in and told
Fronk that he heard a call. Tbe mill-- ,

er thought that it was Varner ; they
both went nut and found Varner lying
on the snow, helpless. They put him
on the sled, took him to F rook's houie,
and then VanOrmer went to McAlis-tervill- e

and took Dr. Fisher out to the
mil!. Varner' leg wa broken in three
places below tbe knee. Three neigh-

bors took him home on a sled.
Winter Ex.crR.sio Tickets. In

view of tbe increasing popularity of
winter trips to the seaside and to Flor-
ida, and the demand for round-tri- p

tickets to the prominent resorts, tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, com-
mencing Tuesday, January 1st, 1884,
will place on sale, at principal stations,
excursion tiokets to Cpe May, Cape
May Point, Atlantic City, Old Point
Comfort, Va., and Jacksonville, Flor-
ida. These excursion tickets will be
entitled to all the privilege of other
first class tiokets, and perruit the bold-

er to stop off en route where suoh priv-

ilege is granted on other first class
tickets. Tbe return coupons of these
tickets will be accepted until May 31,
1884, ereept thoao to Jacksonville,
which, andor . certain circumstances,
have special limitations, details of
which, as well as a copy of an illustra-
ted pamphlet containing rates aud ap-

propriate descriptive matter, can be
obtained upon application to nearest
ticket agent.

9mJ tftc ""H-Tf- w , JWT

Xertv A drrrtisrmmt.
1 ACTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that tlie following
personal property ot John E. Jiinkle, of
Delaware township. Jnriafa conntv, Pa.,
was seiicd and sold on December 20, 18H3,
by W. A. Toomrr, Ootttl!e of township
of Delaware, enmity or Juniata. State of
Pennsylvania, tbe following described per-
sonal property

1 Sorrel Vare, Brown Mnle, Set Yankee
Harness, 1 Tbree-Hnrs- e Wooden Axle Wag-
on, 1 Four-Hors- e !mn Axle Wagon, 1 Set
Weod Ladders, '1 Binding Chains, 4 Single-
trees, 3 Bedstead and bedding, 1 Cook
Stove and fixtures. 1 5 ink, 1 Sets Chairs, 1

Large Rnckipg Chair, 2 Tablea, 1 Side
Board, I VshtinI. 2'J yards Carpet, Lot
of Dishes, 2 Mirrors, 2 t'nsl Oil Lamps, .2
Tin Buckets. 1 Wooden Bucket, 3 Smooth-
ing Irons, ml 1 Spring Clock.

The above ponsl property was bought
by Jeremiah Loadanslager, of Delaware
township, Juniata county, Ta, and taken in
possession. All person are hereby Cau-
tioned against interferiag wiia the aaid
propertv.

JEREVIAII LOUDENS LiOEJl.
Jan. 9, 1XM-4- :

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
la a highly concentrated extract of
SarMparilla and other blood-purlfyl-

root, combined with Iodide of Fotae-aiu- m

and Iron, and is the salt t, moat reli-

able, and most economical blood-purifi- that
can bo tued. It Invariably expels all blood
poisons from the system, enriches and renews

the blood, and restores lu vitalizing power.

It is the best km. wd remedy for Scrofula
and all ScrofuJoas Complaints, Erysip-

elas, Enema, Ringworm, Blotches
Sure, Bolls, Tamore, and Eruption
of the Skin, as also for all disordrs eansed
by a thin and impoverished, er corrupted,
condition al the blood, such as Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Rheumatle Oont, General
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

IfeiT.afoi Rhenmatisn Curel

"Avrs's Sabsap&billa has enred me o

th In'lamtnatnry Rheumatism, with
wbirh 1 bar suffered for many years.

W. II. Mooaa."
orham, u, March 2, 1KS2.

FBxrABED nr
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowe!l,M3ss.
Sold by all brugglsts; ?1, sis bottles

DR. JOHN EVIL'S

Siili'sToflicSfn1!
rCH THE CURZ O?

FEVER and ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

130 m aiufim diseases. .

The of this esUuratsd medi-
etas Jnrtiy elaiias for ii a sn?eriority ev
a!! rimsihoi ever crTri to tj polis fcr
the ArT, CEJ.ilIS. rf'TDT IZ2--

AS EST cars ef .. jie are
and Fever. vie;ter it short er less urgi-
ng. He if?rj c th tat.ro TTuvjra .4
Southern country to txr bin trst:3T ;

tee tiata ef the sitrrt.tn t'nit in l nee
wts5vsr will it fail to sera if th direc-
tions ar striotly followed r.n4 rr:i est
la a great roany eases a ting's den has
besa (nrcient fcr a ours, and whole fami-
lies have bean enred by a sicgis bottle, wits,
a prJ:ct nsuralioa cf the general health.
It is. hrrortr, riuient, ana in every cat
triors ear tain to sire, if i:H50 ueosliaced
in smaller doses for a weak or two after the
diresss has beta mere ssyfsisily
la d:.-fio- e?i g ea;. Usu-
ally this r.cdioine will cot require any aid
to a:.--? the bowels is good erdsr. Should
the p.itiont, however, reqnire a eatharue
medietas, aftsr haviaj taken ttre or foar
d?es of the Tonio, a dote ef EuLL'S
TEGSTiBU FAMILY fXLLJ will bs suf-
ficient.

HULL'S 6i2Si.?AEILIA is th e'.d sal
reliable remedy for impnritios of the blood
and Scrofulous aSbsuone the Xing cf
Wood Purifiera.

DK. J0HW BULL"! YXGXTABLZ W0BJC
DESTROYIR is prepared in the forat of
candy drops, attractive te tie sight and
pleaaat to the taste.

DR. JOHN SXJZ.X.B
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S W0HM DESTROY!. 1,
The Popular Remedlce of the Das- -

. rlaelpal AOee, SSI Ills St., 1005 VILLI. K

r. iri:.siiAi)i:,
AT THI

CENTRAL STORE
B H I C C E'ST R r. ET.

2xd Door West or Opd Pillows Hall,

Mitfliiitoim, Pa.,
Calls the attention of tbe publio ta the

following facta :

Fair Prices Our Leader ! The

Bst Goods Oar Pride !

0n9 Price Our Style ! Cash or

Eichange Onr Terms !

Small Profits and Quiet Sales Our

Motto !

Our leading Specialties are

FRKSII GOODS EVERY

WEEK

!!f

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIKS, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Woa?n and

Children, Queenaware, Glassware,

Vfood and Willow-ware- , Oil Cloths,

and every article usually found in Grit-c!a- g

stores'.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to the pubiio for their

heretofore liberal patronage, I request

their continued custom ; and ask per-.to- ns

from all parts of the county, when

in Mifflin to eall and see my stock of

gooda. - ,

F. EJPEJSCIIADE
Sept. 7, 19S

The Sentinel and Republican office is tbe
plaee togct job work done. Try it. It will

pey you if you need anything in tbat line.

Q VX $ TUT V MTV""1 "O" know ere
ULiluIDlii! UUUlthis that of the many
diseases and derangements of the body
each a separate eauee or origin, and tbat
each needs a different method ef treatment
in order to effect a eure, and a momeat's
reflection most convince that anv of the
qnsck nostrums foisted apon the pnblio
claiming to enre all of a number of diam-etricl- y

different diseases mnat preve fail-
ures, even if we do not eall them hum-
bugs.

PfldB PrfiPT Paad people of moderate
1UUU I JJU1 llUmeana, and even people
well to do or wealthy And that the tnor- -
ioe charge or practising physiciana are

a aariona burden to them, and also And that
after paying themselves poor that no bene-
fit haa accrued to them, that in fact they
have thrown their money away. To over-
come these evils we offer WkttUr't tf0. 04
Surt Rtmiiitt te the sick and snffering out
Rtmtdf lor each disease, without for a
moment claiming that one remedy will care
any other disease than tbe one claimed for
it, and as these remedies have atood the
test of years without a single failure, we
agree te Ttfnd tkt snoaty paid in every
instance where a cure is not positively ef-
fected. The remedies are entirelv vegeta-
ble, ean do ao harm, and will positively
cure every diaeaae for which they are d.

Gout, Lameness ofHEMATISM, Joints, Sciatica and
Neuralgia are relieved at once and pnsitivelv
cr.red by the use of Wheeler's No. 9,1 Rhon-mstis- tu

Remedy. We say boldly that in the
worst ot esses ofno matter how long tlaiU-ing- ,

how sertoas or how painful, we can not
only give relief but potilttrly turt for all
time. Failing to do this we will positively
retund the money paid for the treatment,
and if your sufferings are not positively
stopped for all time you have not thrown
your money away as yon would on any oth-
er than these guaranteed remedies. The
price of ITbeeler's No. 96 Rheumatism
Koiut'Iy is only 50 cents, obtained from
druggists or sent free by mail on receipt of
price. Stamps taken.

STTTTlWfl TrrnTTW M.1T a Ia.1v
UUi.iJJiUJ.lU liUili-Ull-,, endows d by
nature with a pretty face, bvautiful figure,
faultless complexion, as well as the sweet-
est of tempers and faultless mental qnali-tie- s

grows prematurely old, grav and wrink-
led, bar form losea its perfect contour, the
complexion becomes sallow, the brightness
lesves tbe eye, a feeling of languor takes
the plsce of tbe once bnoyant spirits, an
irritable nervona fractionaness makes life a
harden, things that once were trifles worry
her till life becomes unbearable. All this
being eansed by a physical derangm its
so common to woman, which the inmate
modesty of feminine nature prevents ir
making known, and of which the izmtrnnct
of the medical profession prevents a enre.
Lady Reader, witme and consider, 'tis a du-
ty yon owe yourself, your fsniily and yonr
God, that you shonld cure yotirsoif of
these troubles and orce more feel the glow
of perfect health and spirits that nature
intended for you. Wheeler't X. 99

are pleasant and pal.itahle to tako
containing nothing of an injurious nature,
and may be taken by all sjes at all times
and in all rondition vtthout pow.bttty of ill
effectt, and will positively cure any of the
peculiar dineases to which females are sub-
ject. Failing to produce a perfect cure
the jroprietors will refund the money paid
for tbe treatment. If you hate a etcal-lo- i

complexion, cona'ict or intermittnnt
headaches, backache ristlussness, lose of
appetite, suppressions of monthly fl"w, or
irrejnlarities thereof accompanied by

nervousness, hysterics and similar
symptom, Wheeler't Ao. Vi Prescription
'B" will positively retore yon to health.
If you have a aecatioa of heat and throb-
bing in the back, irc'j'iently fainting spells.
Leurorrhea or white discharge, psinful or

rsation in nrinitins, reddish or
white deposit in urine, hot and drv skin,
Wheeler't So. OS Pretrription "(7" will
give i'liniediste snd lsstirvgrelief. The price
of Wheeler's No. 90 Pe'scription 'H" and
Care 50 cents tach, obtainable from

druggists or sent by mail aeenre ftoin
p st paid en receipt of price,

rostage stamps taken.

mTPiPtl It is nedless to describe the
UniillllUl.symptons of this nauseous di-

sease that is sapping the lite and strength
of only too many of the fairest and best of
both sexes, old snd young, suffering alike
from the poisonous dripping in the throat,
the poisonous nasal tho fetid
breath and general weakne-- s, debility and
languor, aside from the scnte sufferings of
this disease, which if not checked can only
end in ln of palate, homrteneit, tctakned
tight, Iom of memory, detifneit and rt

death if not checked before it is too
late. I.sber, study and research in Ameri-
ca, Eur.pe and Eastern lands hare result-
ed in Wheeler't Xo. 95 Inttant Relief 11
Suit Cure for Catarrh, a remedy which
contains no barmtul ingredients, and that
ia guaranteed to cure every case of acuta
or chronic catarrh or money refunded.
Wheeler't So. Instant R'.'.ief and Strt
Cure for Catarrh will cere eerv.csse of
catarrh, hay levr or as'.hma, price $1.00
per package, from dragriots or sent by
mail post paid on receipt of price.

Wheeler't Ao. 95 Surt curt for Kidney
and Liter Trouble! cures ail weakness and
soreness o( kidney, ir.ilamication of kidney
or liver, price $1.00.

Wh'eler't Vegetable PiVt are the only
rented? that cure consumption, giving nat-

ural action of tho bowels without physicing,
purging, griping or pain. Price 2o cent,
of drrggtsts or by mail.

Wheeler't Xerrint Tonic for mental de
pression, los of manhood, languor, weak- -

nets or over taxation of tbs brain Is in
valuable, price Id cents.
TTTTi PT7 1 TJ IWtnrrCnres in everv case
M h LTUiUlilil llillor will refund money
paid. We place our price for these reme-
dies at lets than of the price
asfced by others fr remedies upon which
vou take sll the charges, and ir tpenally
inr;' the patronize of the many person
who have tried other remedies without er-fe-ct

or depleted their pnrsea by paving
doctor bills that benefitted them not.

EOW TO OBTAINS remedies. Go

and ask for them. If they hsvx not got
tbem, write at once to the proprietors, en
closing the price in money or stamps, and
they nl be sent yon at once hy mail, post
patd. Correspondence solicited. Ad
dress plainly. L. WHKEI.EH A CO.,

IV o. ij W. Kaltiranre St,
B YLTIMOKE, ML.

o sre !iters';Jln
FARMERS Growing Crops .

cheitiranri successfully

iheuld wits Bl tor otir piThlet o.i pure

Urh coed tert'li-e- r nn he irtii
at h.omst or about 3 1 f a Hi t cepstin

itti pnwigLL'S PFEPAf:r.Q esgMiCM.8.

Beffrenceslw Every ,tat. ent unite t

toftjnOCCUeiedtetorf. gw;lv:lhefe-eq- .
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

M?euirti-ra- r of

Powfll's TI?-T- o; Bora Fertilizer.
Pais. PeTtH Setnnis. he.

ItC.HT STREET, pal Tir;RS. Ml.

KEWEDT Jb nOTT, Agents,
VivrusTows, Pu.

jure 20-- f .

NEW GOODS.

I would inform the public that I have
now in my new millinery store at ray place
of residence on Water street, Mifflintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of fall and winter millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
snd having employed first class milliners,
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything found ia a flrstclasa millint-- r

store, come and examine ray stock. I

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MRS. DKIHL,

Msy

Subscribe for the Santtntl and Rtpublican
! the best Dewspajier in the county.

MISCELLASCEO US

D. W. HARLBY'S
" It the plaee where jon eaa bay

THE BEST ANI THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

BJLTU, CJP, BOOTS, SHOES, JXD TOMXISBIJTO GOODS.

HE ia prepared to exhibit one of the meat choice and select etecke ever elfere4 It
tbia market, and at LO W PRICZS I

Alio, measures takeo for suits and parts cf siits, which will be ae'e to erele
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffmn'i New Building, sonar ef Brie re aava!

Water afreets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA. Ja. 1, 18;-- T

SAM'L STRAYER
Has eoDstantly on band a fall variety ef

MEM & BOYS' CL0TH1MG,
HATS & BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low. Come and see turn
and be astonished. Pants at T cents. SLITS MADE TO OKDER.q

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1979.

Profestional Cards.

B. F. BOOKS,

IIomcFpathlc
Office to residence of Selomen Books, J

Main Street, Mimintowe, Pa.

rCrM have permanently located in Mlfflin-tow- a.

All calls left at office prompt v at-
tended to. Oct. 17, 83-t- f.

I.octs B. Arcinsoa. Oso. Jacobs, Ja

ATKIJSO A JACOB,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

MIPFLINTOWN, PA.
CTCollect1ng and Conveyancing prompt-

ly attended to.
Orrics On Main street, tn place of real,

dance of Louie B. Atkinson, Esq., south of
Bridge street. Oct2fl,1881.

jyjASON IRWIN,

ATTOXNEY-AT-LA- W,

uirrLixTowx, jcxt.trj co., pj.
All bnsiness promptly attended to.

"rricOn Bridge street, opposite the
Court House square. jan7, ly

J"
A COB BEIDLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

CJColIecrions attended to promptly.
Orrics With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, "80

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and

MIFFLIXTOWX, rj.
Offce honrs from 9 A. m. to 8 r. m.. Of-

fice in his residence, on Third street, op-
posite Methodist parsonage. oct22-- tf

M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Oranre streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 23, 1S76.

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Acidemia, Juniata Co., ra.

Orrics formerly ocenpied by Dr.Eterrett.
Professional bnsiness promptly attended to
at all boars.

Jon McLacoilis. Josifh W. Ftimmsl

MCLArGiixi:: & st:ijiei,,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROT-t- JVXIAT.1 CO., PJ.
CyOuly reliable Companies represented.

Dec. 8, 187.-- ly

Y"yiLLUMBELL.

AGENT AND DE.VLKR IN
Farmers and Mechanics Machinery.

MifPi.itown, Juniata County.J'a.
Office on Bridge street opposite Sooth

side of Court House.
Nov. 8. lr-2-

.

pEABHDY IIOTEL,

Ninth St , sonth of Chestnut, 039 sqaare
south ot tho New Post Otfice, one-be- lf

sqnare from Walnut St. Theatre and ia the
very bnsiness centre of tho city. On the
American and European plana. Good rooms
fiom 50c to $i 00 per dsv. Kcmodeled and
newly fnrniehed. VT. PAINE, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21, 1S3, ly.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
On th lose of

East rvj m v X a, a -

A Leclnre on the Mature,
Treatment and Radical care
of Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorrhea,
induced Self-Ab:is- Involuntary Emmis-sinn- s.

Impotence, Nervons Debility, and
Impediments to Marriage generally; Con-

sumption. Epilepsy and Fits ; Mental and
Phrsal Incaparitv. Ac Bv ROBERT J.
CULVER WELL, M. D., author of the
'Green Book," te.

The world-rnowne- d author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
experience that the afnl consequences of
Self-Abu- mar b removed
without sii'gieal spors'iona, bou-

gies, instruments, rings or cordials; point-
ing cit mode of cure at once certain and

bv which everv sofT-re- r, no mat-

ter what hif condition may be, mav enre
himself cheaply, priva'ely ano rslicilly.

ZZThi lecture teiW prctt a boon to tkou- -
tandt and thouianJt.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of fonr cents, or
two postage stamps. Aidress

THElTLTERrTELL MEDICAL CC
4 1 Ann S t.. New York, N. T. ;

nelS-ly-js- n 9. Pnst-OlTic- e Bov 450.

TV'OTICK TO TRESPASSERS.ll All persons are hrebv notified not to
tresnsss on the lands of the nnderirgtied, i

in Wlker ami Fermanagh towr.sh'pa. fori
the purpose of htmting, budding fires, or'
for anv oter treipasa purpose.
SmriL Unt. Hissv Arm,
CaBifTiiN Xrssta, Rarest Moirr,
loir Arm. Wtt.i.iah RicntBn,
WiM.inToe Pwrri?, KtsTt KiriruAS,
Jobupr S. Vlirin, Srs Bowwaa,
Josas Kit rrxAK, CvacsSiaasa.

Oct SI, lS83-t- f.

CATTIO SOT ICE.
A LL, persons are hereby eantioned

1- - arainst fUhiae or hnntinv, Catherine
berries, or crossing f elds, or ia any other
way trespassing on the lands of the under,
signed

J. 9. Ksaarr.

JtD VER TISEME.HTS.

JSTOXISHIXGLT

CAPS,

PrhsUlaa,

Surgeon,

SAMUEL STRATftkV

Special .Yofiee.

PEOPLE'S DICTIONARTTriE isoTcioraaia, contalalig
Over Warit, compile! from WEB--
STKS, iO.IXK) synonvms, a complete sio--
tionary of rhymes, foreign words and phras
es, business, nautical, mus.cal and law
terms and mythology. Bubraalnf sesry
tubjtct on which clear, satisfactory informa-
tion is given.
A BCD. EQUAL TO M S 0STAV3, ..
The sane information cannot be had else-
where, nor tn as c&nvtaisat er soeeeslsie
shape for leas than $30. ampie pages ftee
Ontnt $1 00. TaaTsa, Maaaiaa Jt Co. SIS
Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Oct. 17-S-

AYEH'9
AGUE CURE

contains an antldte for all ma-
larial disorder which, so far as
known, is used in nn other remedy. It con-
tains no Quinine, nor any mineral nor de-

leterious substance whatever, and conse-
quently produces no inju.lons effect apea
the constitution, but leaves tbe system as
healthy as it wee before the attack.

nElfARRllTlfERSlCCB
CX RE to cure every case of Fever and
Agae. Intermittent or Chili Fever, Kem'.t.
tent Feier. Dumb Agio, Biliioue rever-
sed Liver Comp'a n; caused by malaria.
Ia case of failure, after dee trial elealera
are authorised, bv onr clrcn'ar dated Jely
1st, to reran tbe iunT.
Dr. T. C. Ayer's & C., Lowell.

Mais.
Sold by'sll Iicgi'sts.

MLmmwmmi
THE BEST ON EA3TH.

Theao celebrated Stoves) will
ROAST, BAKU and HEAT 1RON9
In less time end with FUEL
than any othar vapor Coc' Stove)
made.

Be sure and "buy tho Dangler
Non-Exploe- lva Vapor Cook Stov

BanglerVaporStOY

C LEV 2 CKiO,
Toa Su a v Cr A ;r.T.

'LUIM0R8AEI&G0.

at- -
4?r

3 m

1 r -

1 3
Dl'3A2LI LIGHT DHAFT

a. v ,m L7 MAfl
as

AriD Tii3
,f..Uf?iM ( 'Sinner rvirv.siar

.esp.icuj ta e. r. r, of rremS".
ligiit weight. irm: it aj wurkisf

.i 1.

Tae NEW CLIPI'V't hu H t sVwBtsafM 4
tr)tirj CUi tU VvjWiiA With sUaVsV YI.UM

fBiD r". . !.rrTK.Trr PrarntAB.
UoodAuN id WAS I&Dln muoeauplM hwitwy.

D. S. MORGAN & CO.,
.

BrockportMonroeCo..N.Y.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Sncceisors to Buyers at Kennecy,)

DEALER IN

6RAI?(,
COAL

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Pl&stsr.

SEEDS, SALT. A.C.

He buys Grain, to bo delivered at Mi.Tlta

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.
Fie is prepared to fnrnieh Salt tod osiers,

at reasonable rates.
DATID D. DOTT.

April 21,lSS4tf
--y A IX ABLE FARM LAUD TO. 3AL1.

A valuable farm, contsinmg a'ooat H0
acres, all tillable land, and in a food atata
of cultivation, with jrood Pwelhaa; Honse,
Bank Barn, Wsgon Shed and outbuildings,
all in good repair. Tho law! ia all river
bottom. Also, 4iO acres rr asonntain land,
along line of Pennsylvania Kailroad, an

convenient to Siding and Stations, well
set with rock oak, chestnut, and other tisa-be- r.

A goc.d opportunity forany onewaas-ir.-g

a first class homo or to engsg ia taa
lumber bnsiness. For particulars ca'l ea,

or address JERSMUH LTONS,
Virri.isv.rir, JmiATk Co., Pv

Sept. 19, l.


